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Pacific NW Youth Athletics Champ. Meet                     Hy-Tek's 
Meet Manager                                Emerald City Invt.                                                       
Seattle Univ 2005Cross Country Invt.                                            
Seattle Upper Woodland Park  - 9/10/2005                                                    
Last Completed Event                                  Event 1  Women 5k 
Run CC 
=======================================================================               
Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points           
=======================================================================           
Junior Varsity Results                                                              
1 #280 Johnson, Shannon        Wwu Unat              22:27.64                     
2 #108 Saffaie, Parsan         Wwu Unat              23:16.12                     
3 #106 Jensen, Sellane         Wwu Unat              23:24.11                   
SMALL COLLEGES Results                                                              
1 #210 Crane, Merediyh         Seattle Pacific       18:16.28    1                
2 #246 Busse, Meg              Seattle Running       18:26.92                     
3 #101 Brewer, Rachel          Unat. Wowmen          18:31.81                     
4 #294 Trevellyan, Laura       Western Washingt      18:57.72    2                
5 #130 Anderson, Brandy        Central Washingt      19:01.01    3                
6 #163 Crissinger, Sarah       Northwest Univer      19:12.09    4                
7 #252 Hansen, Katie           Seattle University    19:19.24    5                
8 #227 Rohde, Karin            Seattle Pacific       19:19.71    6                
9 #222 Moriarty, Mary          Seattle Pacific       19:23.71    7               
10 #131 Bailey, Rachel          Central Washingt      19:26.79    8               
11 #162 Bailey, Kjerstein       Northwest Univer      19:29.21    9               
12 #250 Follen, Molly           Unat. Wowmen          19:30.56                    
13 #102 Boogaard, Jolene        Western Washingt      19:32.00   10               
14 #132 Benson, Sarah           Central Washingt      19:33.80   11               
15 #251 Garcia, Alana           Seattle University    19:37.71   12               
16 #218 Lavin, Josie            Seattle Pacific       19:39.44   13               
17 #180 Farr, Emily             Plu                   19:43.66   14               
18 #183 Jamieson, Ashley        Plu                   19:47.92   15               
19 #111 Mullen, Lindy           Unat. Wowmen          19:52.06                    
20 #221 McCOY, Brandi           Seattle Pacific       19:56.08   16               
21 #140 Mullen, Marcie          Central Washingt      19:57.26   17               
22 #248 Arce, Charisse          Seattle University    20:01.32   18               
23 #256 Salveson, Meghan        Seattle University    20:02.73   19               
24 #228 Stricker, Suzie         Seattle Pacific       20:05.92   20               
25 #181 Hegg, Michelle          Plu                   20:06.71   21               
26 #737 dekoker, tina           Unat. Wowmen          20:10.04                    
27 #223 Perkins, Teona          Seattle Pacific       20:20.27   22               
28 #226 Rohde, Kaitlin          Seattle Pacific       20:22.03                    
29 #216 Knox, Becky             Seattle Pacific       20:27.55                    
30 #265 Campbell, Katie         Unat. Wowmen          20:29.88                    
31 #179 Davignon, Kristin       Plu                   20:30.63   23               
32 #282 Keller, Jill            Western Washingt      20:33.86   24               
33 #187 McCONALD, Lauren        Plu                   20:35.75   25               
34 #272 Baxter, Lexi            Western Washingt      20:43.11   26               
35 #176 Bartling, Jillian       Plu                   20:45.40   27               
36 #253 Lauer, Lydia            Seattle University    20:46.11   28               
37 #230 Wrightman, Megan        Seattle Pacific       20:46.84                    
38 #137 Green, Amber            Central Washingt      20:50.49   29               
39 #284 McDonald, Catherine     Western Washingt      20:53.83   30               
40 #167 Wageman, Renee          Northwest Univer      21:03.01   31               
41 #293 Schwerdtfeger, Katr     Western Washingt      21:12.81   32               
42 #217 Kuhn, Tracy             Seattle Pacific       21:17.55                    
43 #164 Gubier, Crystal         Northwest Univer      21:25.27   33               
44 #292 Ryan, Sally             Western Washingt      21:26.17   34               
45 #215 Jensen, Nikki           Seattle Pacific       21:30.62                    
46 #143 Ring, Andrea            Central Washingt      21:33.55   35               
47 #281 Kaligis, Keely          Western Washingt      21:37.32                    
48 #264 Cadeline, Rhiannon      Unat. Wowmen          21:38.49                    
49 #277 Fjellanger, Cathy       Western Washingt      21:44.40                    
50 #146 Uhlig, Emily            Central Washingt      21:46.40   36               
51 #189 Mullen, Kelsey          Plu                   21:48.94   37               
52 #254 Martinez, Natalie       Seattle University    21:50.56   38               
53 #296 Wittrock, Kate          Western Washingt      21:51.72                    
54 #255 McIntosh, Alice         Seattle University    21:56.21   39               
55 #177 Berdahl, Chelsea        Plu                   22:04.69                    
56 #139 Kock, Jamie             Central Washingt      22:08.31                    
57 #295 Weinand, Kathleen       Western Washingt      22:11.90                    
58 #219 Lopez, Sachi            Seattle Pacific       22:20.10                    
59 #225 Peterson, Heidi         Seattle Pacific       22:21.51                    
60 #279 Harshman, Marissa       Western Washingt      22:23.16                    
61 #142 Owen, Tanja             Central Washingt      22:24.31                    
62 #211 Darnell, Elana          Seattle Pacific       22:28.99                    
63 #273 Burse, Kami             Western Washingt      22:36.74                    
64 #213 Hart, Katie             Seattle Pacific       22:38.17                    
65 #134 Clarke, Kirsten         Central Washingt      22:45.20                    
66 #274 Cornish, Kristen        Western Washingt      23:07.14                    
67 #133 Berdis, Meghan          Central Washingt      23:09.61                    
68 #185 Maier, Monika           Plu                   23:19.54                    
69 #145 Swanson, Tori           Central Washingt      23:30.96                    
70 #283 Knight, Lindsey         Western Washingt      23:33.17                    
71 #166 Simon, Amy              Northwest Univer      23:40.94   40               
72 #214 James, Corina           Unat. Wowmen          23:49.21                    
73 #286 Murphy, Christina       Western Washingt      24:07.91                    
74 #285 Misenar, Ali            Western Washingt      24:17.09                    
75 #136 Druktenis, Stephani     Central Washingt      24:26.98                    
76 #278 Frazier, Erin           Western Washingt      24:32.66                    
77 #178 Burdekin, Kate          Plu                   24:46.83                    
78 #288 Olson, Amy              Western Washingt      28:19.64                                                                                                                                        
Team Scores                                    
=======================================================================
========== Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    
5   *6   *7   *8   *9 
=======================================================================
========== SMALL COLLEGES Results                                                               
1 Seattle Pacific Univ.        43    1    6    7   13   16   20   22                 
Total Time:  1:36:35.22                                                              
Average:    19:19.05                                                        
2 Central Washington Univer    68    3    8   11   17   29   35   36                 
Total Time:  1:38:49.36                                                              
Average:    19:45.87                                                        
3 Seattle University           82    5   12   18   19   28   38   39                 
Total Time:  1:39:47.11                                                              
Average:    19:57.43                                                        
4 Western Washington  Unive    92    2   10   24   26   30   32   34                 
Total Time:  1:40:40.52                                                              
Average:    20:08.11                                                        
5 Plu                          98   14   15   21   23   25   27   37                 
Total Time:  1:40:44.67                                                              
Average:    20:08.94                                                        
6 Northwest University        117    4    9   31   33   40                           
Total Time:  1:44:50.52                                                              
Average:    20:58.11                                                     	  
